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ABSTRACT 
The second phase of a program t o  develop understanding of and tolerance- 
l e v e l  criteria f o r  t he  deleter ious e f f e c t s  of e l e c t r o s t a t i c  rocket exhaust 
(Cs, C s  , Hg, Hg ) impinging on typ ica l  classes of spacecraft  (S/C) surfaces  
is  proceeding. P r io r  work w a s  done under Contract No. NAS7-575. This phase 
includes fabr ica t ion  of necessary experimental f i x tu re s  and exploratory 
experiments. The current  s t a t u s  of f i x t u r e  design, fabr icat ion,  and t e s t i n g  
is  reported along with experimental and ana ly t i ca l  r e s u l t s  obtained during 
the quarter.  Sputtered accelerator  gr id  material is  an important t h r u s t e r  
e f f luen t  t o  spacecraf t  surfaces,  but  is negl ig ib le  i n  the experimental con- 
f igurat ion.  
(a) o r  emissivity (E) of ten typ ica l  S/C coatings under conditions where a t  
most one monolayer of Hg could be adsorbed. 
doses of 3 Kev Hg 
samples, but not  of black paints ,  A l ,  Au, and glasses.  
samples remained r e l a t i v e l y  constant. 
apparently does not improve i ts  resistance t o  Hg attack. 
s t rength  of pure Ag samples is not s ens i t i ve  t o  surface coatings of Hg, even 
following four  w e e k s  of reaction t i m e .  
+ + 
Atomic Hg beams did not  s ign i f i can t ly  a f f e c t  the absorp t iv i ty  
Very high f luxes and l a r g e  
+ produced marked increases  i n  a of white pa in t s  and RTV 
Emissivi t ies  of a l l  
Addition of up t o  10% Ag t o  s o f t  so lder  
U l t i m a t e  t e n s i l e  
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I. INTRODUCTION 
A. Propram Goals 
Elec t ros ta t ic  rockets e m i t  propellant p a r t i c l e s  i n t o  at  least 2 r  
steradians.  Spacecraft (S/C) designers therefore  require  tolerance-level 
criteria f o r  the  almost inevi table  intercept ion of propellant p a r t i c l e s  by 
S/C surfaces. 
made of t he  deleter ious e f f ec t s  of Hg, Hg , C s ,  and C s  on spacecraft  sur- 
faces (1-5) Erosion of non-metallic surfaces by sputtering, degradation 
of thermal control coatings, chemical degradation of non-metallic surfaces,  
and condensation on so lar  cel l  cover glasses  are expected t o  pose the  most 
r e s t r i c t i v e  design constraints.  Of the  above areas, quant i ta t ive  cons t ra in ts  
have been generated f o r  condensation; t he  others  are a t  the  qua l i t a t ive  
s tage and require experimental study. 
Under contract  NAS7-575 a systematic ana ly t ica l  study w a s  
+ + 
The program goals of the  present e f f o r t  are 1) t o  f ab r i ca t e  experi- 
mental f i x tu re s  required t o  make these measurements, and 2) perform explora- 
tory experiments t o  determine i n  which areas fu tu re  emphasis should l ie.  
B. Program Organization 
The program contains four work uni ts :  Metallurgy, Chemistry, Thermo- 
physics, and Electric Propulsion Technology. The metallurgy group is 
charged with elucidating react ions between the propellants and S/C metals. 
The chemistry group is responsible f o r  elucidating react ions between the  
rocket e f f lux  and non-metallic S/C materials. 
w i l l  determine the  surface thermal changes which occur i n  various thermal 
control coatings. 
experiments, operation of the  primary f a c i l i t y  i n  which most exposures are 
made, and program management. 
The thermophysics group 
The electric propulsion group is reasonable f o r  sput ter ing 
The s t ruc ture  of t h i s  report  r e f l e c t s  this program organization. 
C. Program Status  
The chemical and metallurgical immersion tests, and the mercury surface 
thermal tests have been completed. 
holder is complete, but it awaits tes t ing.  
Fabrication of the multipurpose sample 
. 
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11. TECHNICAL DISCUSSION 
A. Electric Propulsion Technology 
1. Suwnary. Fabrication of the multipurpose sample holder was com- 
A new engine shu t t e r  was fabri-  
Analysis was made of sputtered 
pleted. 
cated. 
accelerator  g r id  material. 
surfaces,  but is negl igible  i n  our experiments. 
Additional samples w e r e  prepared. 
A journal  manuscript was  prepared. 
It is an important th rus te r  e f f luen t  t o  S t C  
2. Multipurpose Sample Holder. Fabrication of the multipurpose sample 
holder was  completed during the quarter.  
p r io r  t o  connecting the f l u i d  pipes t o  the  por t  p l a t e  feedthroughs. 
lower t rack  r o l l e r  and both upper track guide p ins  can be seen i n  the photo- 
graph. Fabrication of the  associated glovebox t a b l e  was begun. Remablcng 
tasks are leak checking the system, precis ion adjustment of t h e  holder behind 
the co l lec tor  cut-out, ex te r ior  plumbing, and completion of the table.  Sample 
holding screws must a l so  be machined. 
The photograph in  Fig. 1 was taken 
One 
A Haake Model No. 1280-1 constant temperature c i rcu la tor  was purchased 
on c a p i t a l  funds as a source of high temperature f luid.  
specif icat ions ind ica te  s . 0 l o C  temperature control  accuracy, a 2 KW step- 
less heater, and 28 R/min discharge capacity. 
function. 
T h e  c i rcu la tor  
It has passed tests f o r  m a l -  
3. Samples. Ef for t  w a s  spent during the reporting period on the pre- 
paration of samples f o r  the  multipurpose sample holder. 
each type is  shown below. 
Current s t a t u s  of 
4. Engine Shutter. Init ial  data  from exposure of thermal control  
+ coatings t o  Hg 
ant ic ipated would be desirable.  
operated approximately 1 inch i n  f ron t  of the thruster ,  did not permit thruster 
start-up when closed. 
up period permissible w i t h  the surface holder i n  the measurement position. 
indicated tha t  much shor te r  beam exposures than previously 
The then ex is t ing  engine shut ter ,  which 
Neither w a s  t he  approximately 10 minute engine start- 
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Figure 1. Photograph of completed 
multipurpose sample holder. 
7 
STATUS OF MULTIPURPOSE SAMPLES 
TYPE -
3M401-ClO 
PVlOO 
C a t -  a-Lac 
RTV-41 
RTV- 56 6 
Teflon FEP 
Kapton 
Copper 
6061-T6 A l  
S i lve r  
Solder 
Gold 
7940 Quartz 
0211 Glass 
z- 93 
S13G 
STATUS 
50 mounted f o r  spraying 
I1 11 (1 I1 
I1 I1 I1 I1 
40 mounted f o r  coating 
40 prepared 
have 2 and 5 m i l  sheet stock 
have 3 m i l  sheet stock 
60 prepared 
18 polished 
30 plated (2-3 m i l  thick) on 6061-T6 
70 m i l  b i l l e t  r o l l e d  
30 plated on 6061-T6 
have 20 m i l  sheet f o r  approximately 
5 samples 
have 6 m i l  sheet f o r  approximately 
8 samples 
60 prepared 
60 prepared 
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Therefore a new shut te r  was  designed, fabricated, and ins ta l led .  It 
operates a few inches i n  f ron t  of the sample plane, and its thermal design 
permits th rus te r  operation when closed wlthout s ign i f icant  outgassing in  the 
di rec t ion  of the samples. 
i n  duration. 
Open and closure operations are less than 2 seconds 
5 .  Support of ThermophYgics Experhents. A s ign i f icant  amount of time 
w a s  expended providing the mercury beams for the experiments deacxibed An 
Section B. 
6 .  Preparation of A I M  Manuscript. Reference 5 w a s  revised and sub- 
In  addition mitted fo r  publication i n  the  Journal of Spacecraft and Rockets. 
t o  e d i t o r i a l  changes, the section on propellant condensation was  rewritten 
along the l i n e s  of Section 3 of Reference 4, and current experimental results 
were summarized. 
and cesium w a s  modified t o  cover a wider range in surface temperatures, as shown 
i n  Figure 2. The chemical e f f ec t s  t ab le  w a s  simplified and updated, as 
shown i n  Table 1. 
The f igure showing bulk accumulation regions f o r  mercury 
7. Analysis of Sputtered Accelerator Grid Material. To date, contract  
reports  have not included analysis of sputtered accelerator  gr id  material, 
e i t h e r  as a poten t ia l  S/C surface contaminant o r  a s  a source of experimental 
e r ro r  i n  ion beam exposures of samples. 
be a matter of some concern, but that the latter is negligible.  
It w i l l  be shown that the  former may 
Accelerator g r id  sputtering is done by ( C l a s s  3) charge exchange ions. 
The impinging ions appear as accelerator "drain" current, and a f t e r  a few 
hundred hours of operation, sputtering pa t te rns  are c lear ly  v i s i b l e  on the  
downstream face of t h i s  molybdenum electrode. The magnitude of the resu l t ing  
f lux  of Mo atoms may be estimated from the  dra in  current and sputtering y i e ld  
data: 
ro = s r+ = s I+(~A)-' 
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Figure 2. Bulk accumulation regions for 
mercury and cesium atoms on sur- 
faces where adsorbed monolayers 
already exist. 
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2 Mercury electron bombardment thrusters  typical ly  have 1 t o  3 x 
drain current density. 
Hg is ~ 2 . ~  Therefore roz2 x 1014 Mo cm-2sec-1. 
A/cm 
The sputtering yield of polycrystal l ine Mo by 2 Kev + 
To f i r s t  order, the s p a t i a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of this f lux  should be coslne. 
Thus the  Mo f lux  arr iving a t  any locat ion may be d i r ec t ly  compared t o  neut ra l  
propellant f lux,  and it is seen t h a t  the Mo f l u x  w i l l  be -1/10 the Hg flux, 
However, Mo has a very low vapor pressure, so v i r tua l ly  a l l  atoms ar r iv ing  
a t  a surface w i l l  be deposited there. Layer thickness w i l l  grow a t  the  rate 
2 
cos e dx rar d t  n 
-t -=- 
n r  
where 
-2 -1 sec rar = arr iving Mo f lux density, atoms an 
a = th rus te r  radius, cm 
n = atomic density of Mo, atoms cm 
r = r ad ia l  distance from center of thruster ,  cm 
0 = angle between thrus t  vector and radius vector, degree 
-3 
For a 15 cm-diam thruster ,  for  instance, a layer  thickness growth rate of 
1 A/hr would occur a t  a surface normal t o  the  80' radius vector a t  1 meter. 
In  order fo r  a mercury layer  t o  grow more rapidly than t h i s ,  the surface 
temperature would have t o  be less than --75OC. A t  greater  distances,  
corresponding temperatures for  equivalent growth rates a r e  even lower. 
fo r  so l a r  distances less than -3 AU, deposition of Mo wil l  usually be of'  
more concern than condensation of Hg. Note, too, t h a t  the layer  growth rate 
employed i n  t h i s  example is  s ignif icant :  
few hundred hours t o  produce an opaque Mo layer.  
0 
Thus, 
0 
a t  1 A/hr it would only take a 
Evaluation of significance of t h i s  Mo f lux  i n  the experimental s i tua-  
t i on  requires calculation of the Mo a r r i v a l  rate a t  the sample location and 
+ comparing i t  t o  the Hg a r r i v a l  rate. 
so the f lux  of Mo ar r iv ing  a t  the surface is 
The Hg a r r i v a l  f lux is typical ly  1 x 500 times greater;  therefore the 
Mo f lux  is negligible.  
The thruster-sample distance is 7 1  cm, 
-2 -1 2 x 10l2 atoms c m  sec . + 
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8 .  Future Work. During the forthcoming reporting period, preparation 
f o r  the quartz c r y s t a l  microbalance experiments w i l l  begin. 
B. Thermophys ics 
1. Summary. RTV 41 cad RTV566 samples were prepared. Five more 
sample materials w e r e  measured in  s i t u  before and a f t e r  exposure t o  mercury 
atoms (neutrals) .  
Quarter ly  Report f o r  the first five samples tes ted  i n  tha t  no l a rge  changes 
w e r e  detected. A l l  samples (except b a r r i e r  layer  anodize aluminum which 
is being eliminated from the  current test program due t o  unavai labi l i ty)  
w e r e  
w e r e  observed i n  the absorptance of w h i t e  pa in ts  and RTVs. 
remained r e l a t ive ly  constant. In addi t ion t o  the normal tests, a series of 
Results were similar t o  those reported in the  Second 
+ 
a l so  exposed t o  various la rge  doses of 3 Kev Hg . Marked increases 
Emissivit ies 
post  ion exposure measurements w e r e  made before and a f t e r  exposure to an 
oxygen environment. A s l i g h t  oxygen-linked recovery of u w a s  observed. xe 
Thus, a l l  planned preliminary thermophysical experiments on mercury 
propellant have been completed. 
experiments. 
Recommendations are made f o r  fu tu re  mercury 
2. Sample Preparation. Thir ty  samples each of RTV41 and RTV566 were 
prepared by a strike-off technique t h a t  produced an RTV thickness of about 
10 m i l s  on the 6061-T6 substrate.  
s i l i cone  primer t o  improve adhesion. 
The subs t ra te  w a s  primed with SS4155 
3. Ex Si tu  Measurements. This quarter,  spec t ra l  d i s t r ibu t ions  of two 
samples each of RTV41, RTV566, and Cat-a-lac black were measured between 
.28 and 2.5 microns on the modified Beckman DK2A double beam r a t i o  recording 
photospectrometer and between 2.0 and 26.0 microns on the  G i e r  D u n k l e  Heated 
Cavity Reflectometer. I n  addition, two samples each of t he  6-mil and 20-mil 
second surface aluminized mirrors w e r e  measured on the  Beckman. One of each 
w a s  then broken t o  obtain a piece small enough t o  be run i n  the heated cavi ty  
reflectometer . 
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A l l  ex s i t u  spec t r a l  data  taken during the program w a s  manually reduced 
Values f o r  axe w e r e  obtained by using a 25-band overlay 
I n  order t o  obtain a s u f f i c i e n t l y  low thermal f l u x  density,  high 
during the quarter.  
based on the  computer-reduced spec t r a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  Chr i s t i e  xenon 
lamp unit .  
a/€ samples such as gold and polished aluminum must be run i n  s i t u  with the  
Chr i s t i e  lens  system removed. 
out is somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from that with the lens in, a separate overlay 
was made f o r  each of the  two o p t i c a l  configurations. 
butions ( lens  i n  and l ens  out)  as w e l l  as t h e i r  i n t e g r a l  curves are shown i n  
Figures 3 and 4. 
on the Johnson zero-air-mass so l a r  curve. 
from t h e  ex s i t u  measurement and da ta  reduction e f fo r t .  
Since the  spec t r a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  with the  l ens  
The two spec t r a l  d i s t r i -  
Values f o r  as w e r e  obtained by using a 25-band overlay based 
Table 2 gives a summary of results 
4. Mercury Atom Beam Experiments. Five sample materials (polished 
aluminum, gold plated aluminum, 6-mil second surface aluminized microsheet, 
20-mil second surface aluminized fused quartz,  and RTV41 on aluminum) w e r e  
t es ted  i n  s i t u  during the Quarter. 
Table 3 shows i n  s i t u  values of axe and cH a f t e r  various periods 
of accumulated exposure compared t o  the ex s i t u  measurements. The impinging 
beam w a s  mercury atoms (neutrals)  a t  a constant rate of about 1 x d4 atoms 
cm sec and the  sample temperatures w e r e  about 22'C. -1 -1 
I n  general, i t  can be sa id  t h a t  the  absolute values of axe and as 
determined i n  s i t u  f o r  a l l  f i v e  samples are i n  excel lent  agreement with the  
corresponding ex s i t u  values. 
given sample is approximately of the same magnitude as s c a t t e r  observed in 
t he  ex s i t u  measurements. Therefore the e f f e c t  of beam exposure on sample 
o p t i c a l  propert ies  may be examined. 
The apparent scatter of i n  s i t u  values f o r  any 
A comparison i n  Table 3 of i n  s i t u  measurements of a o r  after xe 
various exposure times indicates  t h a t  no s ign i f i can t  change occurred with 
up t o  3.366 hours of exposure. 
of cH tends t o  subs tan t ia te  t h i s  conclusion. Post exposure a w a s  not 
measured on the Beckman fo r  t h i s  set of samples because of t i m e  l imi t a t ions  
so t h a t  comparison is unavailable. 
P r e  and post-exposure ex s i t u  measurements 
xe  
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TABLE 2 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF PRE-EXPOSURE 
EX SITU MEASUREME ITS * 
.986 .918 ,866 
.133 .817 .785 
.135 
,114 .779 .751 
.114 
.956 ,872 .828 
,954 .868 .825 
.265 .892 .846 
,291 ,887 .843 
-- -- 
-- -- 
> 
- 
SAMPLE NO. 
454-69 
455-69 
S13G White Paint 1 .190 456-69 ' 
457-69 S13G White Paint  
P V l O O  White Paint 458-69 
459-69 
460-69 293 White Paint .159 
293 White Paint  .162 46 1-69 
462-69 
463-69 
Polished Aluminum 
Polished Aluminum 
464-69 
465-69 
3M Black Paint 
3M Black Paint 
6-mil Microsheet' ,138 
6-mil Microsheet .142 
.118 20-mil Quartz 
.118 20-mil Quartz 
Cat-a-lac Black .956 
+ 
t 
.t 
554-69 
555-69 
556-69 
557-69 
613-69A 
613-69B Cat-a-lac Black 
RTV 41 672-69 
673-69 
794-69 
RTV 4 1  .327 
RTV 566 .652 
RTV 566 -652 795-69 
*Third f igu re  included t o  show data  trends; not f u l l y  s ign i f icant .  
'Vacuum deposited aluminum on second surf ace. 
*Based on lens-out spectrum. 
(a) Measured on modified Beckman DK2A. 
(b) Measured on G i e r  Dunkle Heated Cavity Reflectometer. 
(c) Calculated from normal emittance and theo re t i ca l  correct ion given i n  
Eckert and Drake, "Heat and Mass Transfer," 2nd Edition. 
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These r e s u l t s  (and those reported f o r  5 addi t iona l  sample materials i n  
the Second Quarterly) should be examined i n  l i g h t  of Figure 2, which ind ica tes  
t ha t  bulk condensation of mercury w i l l  not occur under the  conditions of 
exposure employed. 
i t  would have been the r e s u l t  of a p a r t i a l  monolayer coverage, e i t h e r  as an 
adsorbed f i lm or  through react ion with the  sample material. 
mercury with the  paint  samples w a s  not  expected i n  l i g h t  of t he  previously 
reported chemical immersion tests. 
mercury do not  react a t  22OC. 
t ha t  gold w a s  a f fec ted  only s l i g h t l y  i f  a t  a l l ,  since goldts  a f f i n i t y  f a r  
mercury is w e l l  known. 
Thus, i f  an e f f e c t  had been observed on any of t he  samples, 
Reaction of 
It is common knowledge that g l a s s  and 
A most i n t e re s t ing  r e s u l t  of these measurements is 
Thus it appears on the bases of these f irst  experiments t h a t  e i t h e r  the LO 
materials tes ted  do not react with mercury i n  a manner which produces s ign i f i -  
cant change i n  thermophysical properties,  o r  t h a t  even f r ac t iona l  monolayer 
mercury adsorption did not occur. 
is t o  expose these sample materials t o  mercury atoms under conditions which 
r e s u l t  i n  bulk mercury condensation, reevaporate the  bulk mercury, and then 
look f o r  sample property changes. 
t o  dismiss mercury atom damage t o  these (and perhaps similar) thermal cont ro l  
coatings as a deleter ious e f f e c t  t o  be considered i n  spacecraft  design. 
The obvious next s tep  i n  t h i s  inves t iga t ion  
I f  none are found, it w i l l  then be possible  
Such an experiment might provide a secondary but i n t e re s t ing  opportunity: 
rough i n  s i t u  measurement of 
reevaporated. 
temperature w e l l  below room temperature and accounting f o r  hea t  of sublimation 
would probably preclude a r ea l ly  accurate measurement. 
ever t o  see how a rough measurement compared with the  semi-theoretical values 
developed under the previous contract .  
and a of the mercury layer  before it is xe 
The experimental d i f f i c u l t y  of maintaining a constant sample 
It would be  valuable, how- 
5. Mercury Ion Beam Experiments. Ten sample materials were exposed 
t o  various doses of 3 Kev mercury ions and the propert ies  were measured i n  
s i t u .  The ion f l u x  used i n  these tests w a s  approximately 1 x 1015 ions 
cm sec  and the samples were maintained a t  approximately 22'C. The r e s u l t s  
are presented i n  Table 4. 
-2 -1 
The experimental sequence employed w a s  t o  measure 
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the  sample propert ies  following an overnight pump down and approximately -~ 2 
hours of LN2 cooling of the  shrouds (labeled "Pre-Exp." i n  Table 4), t u rn  
the samples 180" f o r  a timed beam exposure, re turn  the samples t o  the  measure- 
ment pos i t ion  (labeled "Post x min. Exp." i n  Table 4), t u rn  and expose again, 
turn and measure again, and repeat t h i s  sequence u n t i l  t he  samples had received 
3 Hg doses. 
18 hours a f t e r  the "Post 40 min Exp." readings. 
tank pressure w a s  typ ica l ly  less than 2 x l f7 t o r r  and consisted of gases 
not condensed a t  LN temperatures (mainly CO and H2). The most s ign i f i can t  
change i n  propert ies  w a s  exhibited by the  2-93 sample; a f t e r  a 10 minute 
exposure the  absorptance had increased t o  0.66. 
recovery was  performed by r a i s ing  the  chamber pressure t o  near atmospheric 
with oxygen, soaking the  samples, re-evacuating and taking another set of 
data. Pressurizat ion took approximately 15  minutes; a vacuum of approximately 
1 in .  Hg was held f o r  approximately 15 min.; 48 minutes were consumed i n  
repumping. 
+ The "Post 40 rnin Exp Rerun" readings were taken approximately 
Throughout these measurements 
2 
A check on oxygen-linked 
Throughout the  e n t i r e  procedure the  LN2 l i n e r s  w e r e  kept cold t o  
prevent desorption of Hg 
densation of 02. A t  the  
within t h e  chamber. 
A s  seen i n  Table 4, 
and U20,  but above LN temperature t o  l i m i t  con- 
higher pressures a th ick  oxygen fog was produced 
2 
there  are s ign i f i can t  changes i n  some of t he  test 
surfaces,  notably the  2-93. 
both RTV samples a l so  showed increase i n  a when exposed t o  Hg , a trend 
which w a s  a l so  confirmed by v isua l  inspection. 
and the  E: 
and microsheet second surface mirrors exhibited s t a b l e  propert ies  (within 
the  limits of measurement accuracy). 
color change - post test appearance could bes t  b e  described as "coppery". 
Post exposure spec t r a l  measurements (Fig. 5a) however, ind ica te  no s ign i f i can t  
change i n  absorptance and the spec t r a l  data  s t i l l  exhib i t s  the gold charac- 
teristics. 
gold. The post exposure 2-93 spec t r a l  data, (Fig. 5b), is i n t e re s t ing  i n  
t h a t  the  absorptance edge of ZnO is s t i l l  evident at  0.37 microns even though 
Two other  white paints ,  PV-100.and S13G, and + 
X 
The ax of the  black pa in ts  
of a l l  samples were not s ign i f i can t ly  affected. Both the  quartz H 
The gold sample underwent a v isua l  
The surface is  most l i k e l y  a gold-mercury amalgam, but  primarily 
-21- 
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t he  surface is  nearly "black" a t  t h a t  wavelength. 
a f t e r  t h e  ion exposure did produce a small decrease i n  absorptance. 
f e l t  that a more s igni f icant  change would be measured i f  semi-spectral (i.e. 
f i l t e r )  data  w e r e  taken i n  the i n  s i t u  tests. Indeed, attempts a t  mechanism 
evaluations must cer ta in ly  r e ly  on some more sophisticated test procedures 
than are presently employed. 
The oxygen exposure test 
It is  
Note tha t  the test r e su l t s  are f o r  greatly accelerated arrival rates, 
A typ ica l  a r r i v a l  rate 
9 -2 ions c m  
and f lux  rate e f f ec t s  have not yet  been evaluated. 
of high divergence angle ions t o  a spacecraft  surface would be 10 
sec . 
missions. A 10 arrival rate during a 10  hour t.hrust period corresponds 
t o  a 3 x 10 
c m  arrive i n  1 minute. Clearly, fu ture  experiments should include exposing 
these samples a t  lower arrival rates and measurements a f t e r  smaller doses. 
-1 Furthermore the  Hg' dose s i z e  is la rge  i n  comparison t o  most p rac t i ca l  
9 4 
16 -2 ions cm dose, whereas i n  these experiments 6 x 10l6 ions 
-2 
Nontheless some ten ta t ive  conclusion may be drawn from these severe 
tests of thermal control  coatings with respect t o  so la r -e lec t r ic  spacecraft. 
0 With the  probable exception of degradation of t h e i r  o p t i c a l  coatings, 
i f  any, ion damage t o  s o l a r  cel l  cover g lass  propert ies  w i l l  probably 
proceed a t  ion erosion rates, i.e., very slowly. Thus, thermo- 
physical a t ten t ion  regarding the f ront  surface of a so l a r  array 
should focus on the  materials exposed t o  the  th rus t e r  exhaust by 
v i r t u e  of cover g lass  discontinuity and on propellant condensation 
e f fec ts .  
e On the rear surface of s o l a r  arrays,  where only E 
ion damage w i l l  a l so  proceed slowly f o r  many i f  not a l l  coatings, 
is of interest, H 
6. Future Work. Work i n  the thermophysics area has been suspended 
pending fu r the r  d i rec t ion  from the JPL contract  manager. 
C. Metallurgy 
1. Summary. Thin solder  samples containing silver were prepared and 
coated with mercury. 
s i l v e r  additive.  
bars following various react ion periods, Recorded var ia t ions i n  modulus are 
not understood, but t h e  bars  retained t h e i r  ult imate t e n s i l e  strength.  
Sample s t rength apparently w a s  not improved by the 
Tensile tests were made on thick mercury coated silver 
-24- 
2. Solder Containing Si lver  and Mercury. Earlier immersion tests of 
solder  i n  mercury c l ea r ly  indicated t h a t  solder  i n  7 mil thickness had very 
l o w  physical s t rength propert ies  a f t e r  exposure tqmercury. 
some attack a f t e r  four weeks of immersion but  appeared t o  have s u f f i c i e n t  
propert ies  t o  b e  used i n  the mercury environment. Furthermore, si lver is 
sometimes employed as a solder  consti tuent in s o l a r  array designs. There- 
fore,  two silver solder  a l loys were made f o r  tes t ing  during this report ing 
period. Both of the  a l loys  made contain 10% silver, but they w e r e  made i n  
two d i f f e ren t  ways. The f i r s t  a l loy  contained 57 / o  Pb and 10% Ag w h i l e  t h e  
W second w a s  61.9% Sn, 38.1% Pb t o  which 10 / o  silver w a s  added. 
a l loys  were melted without f lux  in an argon atmosphere. 
7 m i l  s t r i p  w a s  ro l led  from each of t h e  al loys and tensile samples were cut. 
These samples were then surface coated w i t h  mercury i n  t h e  manner described 
i n  the  Second Quarterly Report, 
surface mercury coating i n  the  same manner as eu tec t i c  solder.  
samples would not support t h e i r  own weight and the longest t i m e  period between 
coating and f a i l u r e  w a s  less than one minute. 
S i lve r  showed 
W 
Both of these  
After melting, a 
These 7 m i l  alloy samples reacted t o  the 
T h a t  is, the 
3. Tensile Tests of Mercury Coated Si lver .  Tests on 1 / 4  x 1/4  inch 
s i l v e r  t e n s i l e  bars w e r e  completed. 
tests. 
weeks of reaction t i m e  following surface coating with Hg. 
the  four-week bar  i s  s igni f icant ly  lower than recorded for the one-week bar  
and the uncoated bar. 
reported four week immersion test. That test indicated no more than a 3 m i l  
deep react ion zone with higher microhardness values than the sample interior. 
Variations i n  modulus between samples are usually associated with variations 
i n  sample composition o r  s t ructure ,  
Table 5 presents the  da ta  from these 
U l t i m a t e  t e n s i l e  s t rength of the  bars w a s  unaffected by up t o  four 
The modulus of 
This r e su l t  is  not understood i n  l i g h t  of the previously 
However, the  e f f e c t s  of Hg on the  mechanical properties of s i l v e r  do 
not appear, on the  bas i s  of these tests, t o  exclude the  use of silver on 
spacecraft  surfaces which intercept  Hg propellant.  
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Table 5. 
Tensile Properties of S i lver  
Reaction Period Ultimate T e n s i l e  
Strength 
Nodulus 
6 Uncoated Bar 41,050 p s i  P3,2x10 p s i  
Surface Coated with Hg - 40,400 
1 week reaction t i m e  
Surface Coated with Hg - 
4 weeks reaction t i m e  
40,600 
14 e 4 d 0 6  
9 7d06 
4. Recommendations f o r  Future Work. A review of t h e  immersion and 
surface coating work done thus f a r  ind ica tes  that the envir-t provided 
i n  these t e s t s  is too severe for  solder  and not  without a f f e c t  on solder. 
Any metal l ic  combination tha t  proved unaffected under the  t e s t ing  conditions 
would be of l i t t l e  concern i n  spacecraft design; however, since the  materials 
have been affected,  a t ten t ion  should tu rn  to the planned beam exposures of 
these metals, which w i l l  more closely simulate the spacecraft  surface environ- 
ment. 
5. Future Work. Work i n  the metallurgy area has been suspended pending 
fur ther  direct ion from the JPL Contract Manager. 
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111. CONCLUSIONS 
Analysis of the sputtering of molybdenum from the  accelerator electrode 
of mercury electron bombardment thrus te rs  indicates  that t h i s  is an important 
th rus te r  eff luent .  A t  so la r  distances less than 3 AU, the deposition rate 
of Mo on spacecraft  surfaces w i l l  usually exceed the  net cadensa t ion  rate 
of mercury because of surface temperature: 
-10-1 tha t  of Hgo, bu t  the reevaporation rate of Hgo is-l(B17 higher than &lo* 
The a r r i v a l  rate of Ho w i l l  be 
Exposure of polished aluminum, gold plated aluminum, GHtil Corning 0211 
glass  microsheet (back aluminized), 20 -mi l  Corning 7940 fuzed quartz (back 
aluminized), RTV41, Cat-a-Lac black paint,  3M 401-C10 black paint, PVlOO 
white paint,  2-93 white paint,  and S13G w h i t e  paint  a t  22OC t o  1014 atoms 
cm 
sample hemispherical emittance ( ) or  xenon lamp absorptance (a ). These 
exposure conditions could not have produced bulk condensation of Hg. Thus, 
e i t h e r  f rac t ion  monolayer mercury adsorption did not occur, OH E= and a xe  
a re  not s ign i f icant ly  changed by adsorption of one or  less monolayers of 
Hg a t  t h i s  temperature. 
-2 see'-' f o r  periods up t o  4 hours did not produce a detectable change i n  
%I xe 
Exposure of gold, 6 - m i l  Corning 0211, 2O-mi.I Corning 7940, RTV41, 
Cat-a-Lac black, 3M black PV100, 2-93, S136, and RTV566 a t  22OC t o  3 Kev 
Hg' a t  10' ions cm-2sec-1 for  40 minutes o r  more did not produce s igni f icant  
change i n  sample E This a r r iva l  rate is -10 la rger  than a typ ica l  a r r i v a l  
r a t e  of charge exchange ions t o  a spacecraft  surface and the t o t a l  ion dose 
-80 or  more la rger  than w i l l  be typical.  
of so l a r  arrays, where E 
thermophysical ion damage w i l l  proceed s lwly ,  i f  at  all,  f o r  many i f  not  
a l l  thermal control coatings. 
6 
H" 
Therefore, on the rear surface 
is the only thenaophysical property of i n t e re s t ,  H 
These ion exposures produced marked increases i n  a 
white paints ,  but l i t t l e  change i n  axe of the  other samples. 
1) with the probable exception of degradation of t h e i r  optical coatings (when 
present),  ion damage to so l a r  cel l  cover g lass  propert ies  w i l l  probably 
for t he  RTVs and xe 
Therefore: 
-2 7- 
proceed a t  ion erosion rates, i.e., very slowly; 2) thermophysical a t t en t ion  
regarding ion damage t o  the  f ront  surface of s i l i c o n  cell  s o l a r  arrays 
should focus on the  materials exposed t o  th rus t e r  exhaust by v i r t u e  of cover 
g lass  discont inui ty ,  and 3)additional ion exposures of t h e  RTVs and white 
pa in ts  a t  lower arrival rates and/or smaller ion  doses are required. A 
s l i g h t  oxygen-linked recovery o f  axe w a s  observed with a crude test. Semi- 
spec t r a l  (i.e. f i l t e r )  data  would probably have revealed a more s igni f icant  
recovery, and more sophis t icated test procedures must be  used i f  degradation 
mechanism evaluations are t o  be made. 
Seven-mil-thick solder  samples containing -10% silver w e r e  surface 
They would not  support their o m  w e g h t  a f t e r  less coated with mercury. 
than one minute. This r e s u l t  is iden t i ca l  t o  similar tests on s i lver - f ree  
solder samples, “indicating tha t  i n  concentrations of 10% o r  less silver does 
not s ign i f i can t ly  reduce degradation of solder s t rength by mercury. Tensi le  
tests on mercury coated 1/4 x 1 / 4  inch s i l v e r  bars  following reac t ion  periods 
up t o  4 weeks showed constant ult imate tensile strength.  
showed a -30% decrease i n  modulus, which is not  understood in light of 
metal lurgical  theory and previous experimental resu l t s .  
The 4-week sample 
-28- 
I V .  RECOMMENDATIONS 
It is  recommended that :  
1 )  Phase I11 Hgo exposures of thermal control  coatings under con- 
d i t i ons  producing bulk Hg condensation be made. 
+ 2) Phase 111 Hg exposures of thermal control  coatings emphasize 
RTVs, white pa in ts  and non-glass materials typ ica l  of the i l luminated 
sur face  of s o l a r  arrays.  
arrival rates and/or ion  dose than employed to  date, and semi- 
s p e c t r a l  absorptance measurements should be  considered, 
Future work on metal lurgical  e f f e c t s  emphasize exposure of samples 
t o  beams as opposed t o  immersion tests and surface coating tests. 
These experiments should include lower 
3) 
4) Engineering design curves f o r  Mo deposit ion degradation be constructed. 
V. NEW TECHNOLOGY 
None 
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